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•Norton, Te«ai, Thursday, March 27, 1969

Construction begins on feed lot

iguard of thousands . . .
■IE YOUNG FEEDE.T CA/wES above were phoiographed as tbey came down 

chute to the new Owens Brothers Feed Lot rsear Morton Saturday. They are 
vanguard of thousands more that will arrive at the huge installation in the 

rs to come. The first 111 catvbs were shipped by truck irow Taxarkarte amd 
being fed in lots aheadv eii'ti'-g at the new feed lot location where con- 

jction is underway to build the feeding capacity to 48,000.

The ink wus hardly dry on the purchaM 
contract for the Owen Brothers leed lot 
here before the construction crews moved 
in and started their work.

Construction work was begun Werines- 
day, March 19 on the huge fervi gram 
mill that will be used to prepare the 
feed for the cattle to fatten on. By mid
week the work was progressing rapidly 
with part of the foundation laid and 
giant grain and mixing bins taking shape

Plans call for the construction nf a mill 
measunng 190 feel long by 1011 fec-t wide 
and reaching to a total height of appruxi- 
m.ately 135 fe«-« when completed. The foun
dation has been completed for a .‘iOO.nilO 
bushel steel grain storage bin whiih will 
tirwer approximately fiO fe*-t into the air.

When completed, the feed wdl have 
the capacity to prepare the required feeif 
for the 48.000 cattle tor which the feed lot 
is designed.

D L Coker, supervisor of con.-truUion 
at the site, advised the Tribune Tuesday 
that the mill is expected to be in operation 
by Aug. I. Brown & McKee Cimsiruction 
Comp.iny of I.ubbuck is contractor for 
construction of the mill

Metered trucks, specifically designed 
for feed lot operation will be used to 
deliver the final feed prcxiuct tmm the 
mill to the cattle in the large number nf 
lots expected to be ready lor occupancy 
by about July I.

Stc-el fencing with sp*-'iaily designed 
fc-eding stalls are expected to he used 
with the stalls lining the outer edge ŝ nf 
the lots where they will be easily ac
cessible to refilling by the trucks.

The feed will be metered into the 
tnmghs through side openings in the truck 
a s  I t  slowly dnves down the niw of feed 
stalls. This IS how the operuli'm was 
ds-v ribed by workers at the lot Tuesday.

IKata. ware U  workers actively ei.^vcgod 
at the conslrui lion site with more ev|Mxt)s| 
as the work progresses, Coker said. He

rades Day' is set for April 7
by the Retail Committee of the 

.Area Chamber of Commerce have 
I vompleled and a “ Trades Day”  will 
punched here the first Monday in 

The exact date will be April 7.

I ifs Day will be bargain day for 
trade area shoppers as eaih 

=nt participating in the promotion 
ollering a wide variety of spec ial 

flems at siikstanlially reduced prices, 
'ilion to the bargain prices, there 
- a free drawing for a prize of 
at each of the places of business 

ripating in the event.
I registration box w ill Ix> av .iilahle 

the enure month at each business 
where the shopper can register at 

lime with no obligation to purcha.se 
ling. Registration slips listing home 
Iss and telephone number entries will 
Callable at the box. 
li'ers in the drawings need not lx.> 
nt to collect their prize but will l>’ 

by the merchant at the telephone 
er listed on their slip.

1 a rather lethargic beginning when 
iigain day was originally proposed

lal coating 
lenda item
seal coaling of a large mmilx-r of 
in Morton was the iiKim topic 

ksetl at the legular city council 
I'g Monday night.

I Breakfast meeting
flic 'Morton Industrial Foundation 

hold breakfast at 7 a.m. Friday, 
k'ch 28 at the County Activities 

Jing. Purpose of the breakfast and 
Bting is to increase the member-

reatured on the program will be a 
Jgress report on the new catlle feed 

that has rece,itly moved to the 
^aync Owen, of Owen Broth- 

Livestock Commission Company, 
IS of the feed lot, wi'l report on 

progress and future plans for tlic 
eolation.

interested persons ate cordially 
|t«d to attend the breakfast and 
ting.

by the Retail Cnmmittre, enthusiasm gra
dually built until a majority nf the mcr- 
ch.ints I I I  Morten h.ivo expressed intentions 
of participating in the pnimotion.

At press lime Wednesday there had 
been 33 merchants signed up to partici
pate, with many more expected to enter 
before the first Tratles Day arrives in 
April.

That means there will be at least 33 
drawings fur prizes, making it a super 
bargain for Murtnn shoppers.

In sponsoring the day, the Chamber of 
Commereo emphasized that in order for 
a merchant to p.irticipate he must offer 
a variety of authentic bargains at sub
stantially rixluced prices. The aim of the 
project IS to stimulate trade by offering 
genuine bargains and not to depend upon 
the free drawings to attract the customer. 
Chamber spokesmen staletl.

In ca.ses whore a business firm doesn’t 
handle merchandise that lends itself to 
the free drawing prizes, the possibility 
has been dis«'us.scd by Chamber membcTS 
of giving gift certificates redeemable at 
any store in Morion. No firm conclusion 
has been made on the proposal but it

of streets top 
for city council

A ri'iHirl (o the coiiiicil by Street l)e- 
p.irlnieiil head A. M. Mapes indicates 
llvit the streets are in a bad state of 
repair and should be seal eoated at the 
e.irliest possbile time.

A later interview with City .Seeretary 
I Ira tideii revealisl tli.it the seal eoatmg 
I'rojov t w ill gel underway svxm so that 
If may tx- compicievi prior to the hot 
summer inonihs.

Paving contractor II. I ’.. Squires met 
with the council and discussed the seal 
coaling project. Squires is presently paving 
the runway and taxiways at the local 
aiiport.

No contract has been let on the .seal 
ciNiting as yet, but Oilon a.ssiired the Tri
bune Ih.il one will be issued sikhi.

In other business, the council ai>prove<l 
the hmigcl for IW l in the anmiint of 
JXin.ll'! to Ix-come effective Apnl I T'hi' 
budget includes $133,34.5 in the Cieneral 
1 iind, $121,319 in the (ias liind and 
$8l..'o'8 III the Water and .Sewer I iitid.

A minor administrative reorganization 
was approved placing the dog catcher 
activity under the police department and

See SEAL COATING. Page 2a

is being looked at in a favorable light 
at this date.

Those places of business having indicat
ed they will participate in Trades Day 
include;

Rays Hardware & Furniture, Rose Auto 
& Appliance. St. Clairs Department Store, 
Ben Franklin Variety Store. New York 
Store, Childs Men’s Shop, Minnies Shop, 
and New Way Cleaners.

Also Norgas, Doss Thriftway Super Mar
ket, Truitt Food Store, Griffith Implement, 
Kates Kitchen, Hawkins Oldsmobile, Wig 
Warn, Ramby Pharmacy and City ITo- 
rul.

Also Durwood Texaco, Lupor Tire A 
Supply. Byron's Auto Supply, Morton I'lo- 
ral, Reynolds-Hamilton Ford, Strickland 
Cleaners, Ike’s Farm Store and Forre.st 
Lumber Company.

Also Chappareal, Lackeys F'lxid Store, 
Farm Equipment Company, Bedwell Im
plement Company. Carter Auto Supply, 
Higgenbothuiri-Bartlett Lumber Company 
and The Morton Tribune.

added that three of the construction work
ers were from the Mortixi area with the 
rest coming from the Lubbock and Post 
ureas.

As the work force grows, there will be 
nxire workers from this area employed, 
he said. The reas«>n most of the early 
grew are not from here is because they 
are s|iecialists and regular employees of 
the censtruction company, Coker expained.

When fimpleteil. the feet! mill will have 
js expel tfxl to cover almost the entire 
evn,, e of the 523 acres of the former 
Bob K.tmp farm kxated approximately 
SIX miles east and ixie mile north on the 
Lev ell ml highway. The farm contained 
evisting facilities aixl lots to feed ap
proximately 2.->00 cattle at the time of 
purchase

iae vanguard of 111 feeder calves arriv- 

See l-iiKU LOT, Page 2a

Merton girl is named 
SPC Xaprock Beauty'

.1 ineite Cixiper. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W S. Cixiprr of Morton, has been 
(h -n as a Capnxk Beauty at South 
IMaiiis College in Levelland.

M i s s  C<xip»T was chosen as one of five 
l ut of a large number of entrants at a 
pigoint staged at the college last week. 
1 ,11 h of the five will receive a full page 
color spread in the college yearb«xik. The 
C ipPH-k. which sponsored the pageant.

In addition to the yearbixsk honor, each 
w.is presented with a charm braceirt 
as a momento of the occasion.

Miss Cooper is a Business Administra
tion major at the schcxil. She is a lieute- 
r.int in the Tfx-Anns and a member of 

^Ihe college singing gnxip. The Texettes.
vv’as ist Tttnnrr-up m last year’s Home

coming (Jiieen contest, one of last year’s 
Cuprock Beauties, a member of Kushare 
Club, the college choir, and the Baptist 
Student Lnion.

While in high schixil, she was a member 
of the Student Council, FTA, n cheer
leader two years and played volleyball.

She will graduate in May and plans 
to marry June 28. She and her husband 
will reside in Denton where he will be 
in North Texas State and she will be 
employed as a reservationist for one of 
the major airlines. See photo inside.

Tops in food show . . .
THE GROUP OF HAPPY GIR’LS shown above are fhe winners in the various 
categories of the Cochran 4-H Food Show held Friday in the County Activities 
Building. Winm’ng In their division in th is show makes them eligible to enter the 
District Two Show which will be held at Texas Tech Saturday. They ere, left to 
right, front row, Phyllis R*y. Joen Whitehead and Vickie Hall. Second row, 
left to right, Deborah Whitehead. Peggy Steed, Sherrita Fluitt and Penny 
Wooley.

★  School Makeup Day Winners announcod in 4 -H
foods show here March 21

Oh, unhappy day for Morton school 
children! April 3 will be makeup day 
for the day of school lost due to the 
snow last week, superintendent Bob 
Travis has announced.

Normally school would dismiss for 
fhe Easter holidays Wednesday, April 
2. but because of the makeup day it 
will let out at 2:30 p.m. April 3. 
Classes will resume at the regular time 
Tuesday morning, April 8.

This will preclude extension of the 
school year, Travis said.

A first-hand knowledge of the culinary 
art was exhibited by the members of the 
Cochran County 4-H Club at the annual 
food show held in Morton Friday.

Winners in various categones of food 
preparation in both the senior and jun
ior divisions were named and conlestants 
picked to enter the District Two show to 
be held at Texas Tech Saturday. Those 
that place high in the distnet meet will

Digging in . . .
1HESE G IA N ! 'MACHINES were working al a fevenvh 
pifeh Tuesday in fhc convtroilion of a feed grain miH on 
Ihr tile of Ihe Owens Brothers feed lot that was ovfablivhrd 
six miles east of Morton last week. In less than a week the 
work had progressed substentieHy, with foundations being

laid and the excavations dug for the huge mixing and stor
age bins that will be used to make the large amounts of feed 
necessary to support the thousands of cattle thet will be fat
tened for market a* the installation. Ihe feed lot is expect
ed to provide a substentiel boost fo the economy of Morton 
and Cochran County).

lx- eligible for the state contest to be held 
later in the spring.

Judges for the contest were Mrs. fl. E. 
Sanders, Mrs. Murry Crone, Mrs. Owen 
Young. Mrs. Gene Benham. Mrs. W. C. 
Br’nhiim and Mrs. Tommy Hawkins. All 
are either Home Economics teachers or 
have a college degree in Home Economics.

Winners in the senior division and their 
alternates for the district contest included:

Meat — Peggy Steed, alternate Treva 
Jackson.

Fruit and Vegetables — Deborah White- 
head. no alternate named.

Bread and Cereal — Penny Wixiley, no 
alternate nanievl.

Winners and their alternates in the jun
ior division included:

Milk — .loan Wlnlcliead, .ilteriule Mi- 
chella Ray.

Meat — \ickie Hall, allerii.ite Msry 
Jo Hudson.

Bread — I'hvllis R.iy, no altcriialc 
n.imeil.

1 run and \ egel.ibles — C herril.i I linll, 
no alternate named.

The conlestants were jiiilgi-d on a iniinli- 
er of factors ni .iddition to Ihe I isle of 
the dish they prixUiceii These included 
the ap(X'arance of their exhibits, origin.il- 
ity of the recipe usixl, table .setting and 
a|>pearance ami olh''rs.

Following Ihe judging, the public was 
invited to a tasting party to sample the 
various entries.

★  Loan data change
John Hall, ASCS office manager 

in Morton, has made a correction on 
the deadline for area farmers to put 
their coHon into loan, (.avf week if 
wav announied in the Tribune that 
the deadline was Marefi 31.

ffall 'tatev that tfnj was a mistake 
of approximately 60 days end tfset fhe 
fnie deadline i* May 31.

, r .
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Classifieds
CLASStFIED RATES

5c p*r word first Insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

I OK SALE: 1 lot in Reslhaveii Memorial 
Park in l.ubJMK k. In set lion Q (closed 

■uH tioii), 4 spaces. Call .lunior l iniler, 53.V 
447* or :!66-.U43. t'-«-l>

FOR SALE -
LOR S M F — 3-brtlroom, 2 bath home. 

Contact Jimmy (\>ok, 317 W. Pierce.
48-lfn-c

I OR SALE: 2 heilriHim houst*. lar^e lot.
l:uis1 loiation MOI EL—will sell or traile 

—S>oikI town and losation. (e v il Barker, 
IDS S. Main. Mortim, Texas. rtfn-l-c

REPOSSrS.Sl D COMBO 
1W9 m.vlel in lie.iuliful walnut cabinet, 

solid state radio, 4 speed record player. 
26.000 volt R( A ixdor chassis, 267 .square 
inch picture, multi-speaker sound system, 
orijiinal cost user JsOO 00. take over balance 
oL $30X 87. l.Jsy credit arrant>ed in tiur 
store. Open till 8 pm. t all collec t for 
later or .Sunday appoiniment Lubbock 
Sterixi (. enter, 140.1 loth St.. SH 7-5572.

3t-6-c

A T IR A tT lV E . inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at .Morton Tribune

IKM SE LOR SA IL ; 3 bedroom carpeted 
thnu>;hout. reduced price, small down 

payment to be paid like rent, to sell (or 
W 1100 Call 525-4475 (or more information.

2t-7<

K )R  S.Al E; Good Prime Red Top Cane 
Hay. $.75 a bale. ontact (ilenn Lhomp-

lt-7-c

LOR SAl E: II to l«-inch six ply flotation 
front tire lulie and wheel starts at $65 50 
a pair.

We have 15 5x.38 to 16 9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. .Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
S60 sprinklers

L IP L R  TIRE AND SI PPI Y
tfn-7-c

5 0 AK IM  COLSTA
499 acres. 2 6-inch and I 4-inch wells. 92
re cotton, 266 grain. $22,5 00, owner will 

finance.
Nice modem 3 BR, 2 bath dweHing in 

I ‘hrnan on f<xir lots, owner will finance.
3 BR. 2 bath dw4.. cent. heat, medium 

price, pay about $750 00 equity and assume 
payments. $60 OU per month, including tax
es and insurance.

2 BR DWG with garage. E H .A. built, 
good location, reduced to $3,250 (10, owner 
will finance.

Low priced 3 BR DWG near school, re
duced $500 00 today. Will finance.

Large 2 BR brick DWG in best location, 
reduced $500 00 today. Owner will finance.

Large 2 BR bnck DWG in best location, 
reduced $500 00. owner will finance 

ROY WL EKES. REALTOR 
New Location — IM East Eillmore

rtfn-6-c

LOR SALE BY OWNER: Quiet, Country.
2 bedroom home located on 2 acres at 

edge of Whaeface, fruit-bearing orchard, 
d e ^  well, new pump, garden area. $6 500. 
Bob 296, Whaeface, Texas, telephone 4402.

It-7-p

SPOTS before your eyes — on your new 
carpet — remove them with Blue Lustre. 

Rent electric shampcxier $1 00 Taylor and 
Son Furniture. lt-7<

FOR REN T-
HOl'SF. FOR RENT: 2-bedroom furnished 

or unfurnished. Cee G ,G. Nesbitt. Call 
266-5134. rtfn-4-c

FOR RENT APR IL I: 3 bedn«m  home 
and 2 bedroom apartment. Call or see 

Mrs. Hazel Hancock, 307 East Garfield, 
266-5351. nfn-7-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- FARM EQUIPMENT-

WEST CHEVROLET

Quality used cars & trucks.

Used lay-down sprinkler lines. 
Also good used wheel-roll systems.

811 lOth St. 
Levelland, Teias

SPRINK-L-RITE CORP.
4th and Sycamore 

Clovis, N. M.
Phone 762-4503

OFFICE SUPPLIES-

CHEMICALS-

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies
Filing Cabinets —  Desks 

East Side Square —  Morton

MORTON TRIBUNE

PRINTING-
SANDERS FERTILIZER 

& CHEMICALS
Fertilizers and 

Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

DIRT W ORK-

——Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing 
P. O. Box 9<f2 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

PAINT CONTRACTORS-

PETE ROBINSON
paint contractor, 
paper hanging, 
free estimates.

Call:
Muleshoe 272-3286 
Morton 266-5108

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5211

City Police
266-5966

WANTED
w A v r E D -  F X P F R irN c rn  m f c h a n ic .

(O Y f  At T B l.nw i I.L IM IT I MI NT. 
PHONE 266-5306. rtfn-27-c

‘ •NFFD responsible pt'rson in Morton area 
to take over payments on late nwidel 

sewing machine. Equipped with automatic 
aig-zagger, blind hems, bultonho'e, fancy 
patterns, etc. Balance due $25.56, 4 ptiy- 
menti $6 4* per nuaith. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street. Lubbock, Texas.”

rtfn-49-c

W ANTED: Paying $2 00 each fur most 
.Avon figural shaving lotion Ixittles. Call 

or write Ldsel YiHing, Star Route 2, Mor
ton. 525. 4337 . 2t-7-p

BUSINESS SERVICES-
fOCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience *94-3829, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

W'll I. PIT.L, Rt'N , and repair irrigation 
pumps, also casing pulling and baiting. 

Call . . .
C. G. RICH ARDS 

266-8X34 
Morton, Texas

5t-2-p

NOTICE -

Clyde W. Graham

New Texas State SCS 
Conservationist named

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CfXTHR.AN 

In the name and by the authority of 
the State of Texas notice is hereby given 
as follows: TO

MATTIE WHITTINGTON. N ILE  CARR.
D L HALE. NELSON W. WELLARD. 
HENRY LAVENDOR. GEORGE SHOWS.
O D. PIERCE. C. E. PIERCE, LLOVD‘ 
PRATHER. JACK REDDOCK, W. B. 
ROBINSON. JIM WEBB. TROY ROUSE. 
C. A. WORD. EDNA WORD BREWER.
J. H. BL'CH.ANNAN AND MRS. J. P. 
MEEK.
if living, and if any or all of the above 
named defendants be dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of said above named 
persons who may be dead, and the un
known heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
above named persons, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the here-inafter de
scribed land, and the executors, adminis
trators. guardians, legal representatives, 
legatees and devisees of the above named 
persons, and any and all other persons, 
including adverse claimants, owning or 
having or claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the following 
described property delinquent to Plain
tiffs herein, for taxes all of said property 
being located in said County and State, 
to-wit;

Luts 23 & 24, Blk. 15, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas; Lot 
3, Blk. 3, Original Town of Whiteface, 
Cochran County, Texas; Lot 10. Blk. 16, 
Onginal Town of Whiteface, Cochran Coun
ty, Texas; Lot 17, Blk. 5, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas; Lot 
14. Blk. 7, Original Town of Whiteface, 
Cothran County, Texas; Lot 12 & 13. 
Blk. *. Onginal Town of Whiteface, Coch
ran County, Texas; Lot 3 & 4, Blk. 17, 
Origitvil Town of Whiteface, Cochran Coun
ty, Texas; Lot 16, Blk. 13, Original Town 
of Whiteface. Cochran County, Texas; Lot 
24, Blk. 12, Original Town of Whiteface, 
Cochran County, Texas; Lot 15, Blk. S, 
Original Town of Whiteface, Cochran Coun
ty, Texas; and Lots 21 & 22, Blk. 5, 
Original Town of Whiteface, Cochran Coun
ty. Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to 
Plaintiffs for taxes in the following a- 
mounts; $3,892.42, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs, and there is included 
in this suit in addition to the taxes all 
said interest, penalties and costs therein, 
allowed by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the City of Whiteface, 
Texas, the Whiteface Independent School 
District, the State of Texas and the County 
of Cochran,
Plaintiffs, against the above named per
sons, as Defendants, by petition filed on 
the 14th day of June, 1968, in a certain 
suit styled
City of Whiteface, et a! 
vs.
Mattie Whittington, et al 
for collection of the taxes on said pro
perty and that said suit is now pending 
in the District Court of Cochran, Texas, 
121st Judicial District, and the file numb
er of said suit is 717-A, that the names 
of all taxing units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, not made parties to this suit, 
are South Plains Junior College District

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who 
may set up their tax claims herein seek 
recovery of delinquent ad valorem taxes 
on the property hereinabove described, 
and in addition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law there
on up to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the 
payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plain
tiffs, Defendants, and intervenors, shall 
take notice that claims not only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on said pro
perty at the time this suit was filed but 
all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the day of 
judgment, including all interest, penal
ties and costs allowed by law thereon, 
may. upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation or notice 
to any parties herein, and all said parties

Appointment of Clyde W. Graham to 
head the work of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Soil Conservation 
Service, Texas, was announced today by 
Administrator Kenneth E. Grant.

Graham, a career employee currently 
Director of its Watershed Planning Divi
sion, succeeds H. N. Smith as State Con
servationist of the Agency at Temple, 
April 26. Smith died March 13.

From 1964 to 1966. Graham. 49. served 
under Smith at Temple as Deputy State 
Conservationist.

He will transfer from Washington. D.C. 
to Temple April 20. Graham, a 1943 
Texas A4M graduate in Agricultural En
gineering, was in the U. S. Army Air 
Force from January 1943 to September 
1946 when he joined the SCS as a field 
engineer in Rotan, Texas. He holds a 
Masters Degree in Public Administration 
from Harvard University awarded in 1950. 
He is a native of Knox City.

He held Texas field jobs in Brady, San 
Saba, and Bmwnwood before coming to 
Washington in 1954. where he was an SCS 
Budget Analyst until he received a Lit- 
tauer Fellowship for graduate study at 
Harvard. He returned to Texas after com
pleting his work at Harvard. He was 
Assistant State Conservationist for Water
sheds until his promotion to Deputy Slate 
Conservationist in 1964.

Feed lot
from page one

ed at the (arm Saturday and are presently 
being fed in these lots.

Layout of the entire plant as described 
by Coker places the feed mill to the west 
of the existing dairy bams with the office 
building to be placed close-by to the south 
of the mill. The feed lots will be situated 
to the north and west of the mill.

The farm has been described as excel
lent for a feed lot operation and superior 
to the many others that were surveyed 
during the long search for a ItKation. 
Its main assets are its sloping and drain
age characteristics and the excellent faci
lities already in place.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Phillips of 

1005 Wade Hampton, Fort Wurth, announce 
the birth of a son, Thomas Dirk. He 
arrived March 16 weighing 6 lbs and 14 ozs.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Phillips of Fort Worth. 
Maternal grandparents are Mrs. J. B. 
Quillen of Farmington. N. M. and Jimmy 
Richardson of Rt. 2 Morton. The baby's 
great-grandmother is Mrs. R. D. Butts of 
201 East Hayes, Morton.

Tha Mor+on (Tax) Tribune, TKurtdsy. Mareb
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shall take notice of and plead and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may here-after be filed in 
said cause by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing units above named 
who may intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said pro- 
perty.

You are hereby commanded to appear 
and defend such suit on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of issuance here
of, the same being the 21st day of April, 
A.D. 1969, (which is the return day of 
such citation), before the honorable Dis
trict Court of Cochran County, Texas, to 
be held at the Courthouse thereof, then 
to show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax liens there
on for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and those 
who may intervene herein, together with 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs of this 
suit.

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court in the City of Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas, this 6th day of 
March, A.D. 1969.

Lessye Silvers
Clerk of the District Court Coch
ran County. Texas, 121st Judi
cial District.

Published in Morton Tribune March 13 
20. and 27, 1969.

N E W S  from W H ITEFA C E
By Mrs. J. W. Word

Mrs. Hazel Russel is in the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubb.sk and has been since 
last week. Her sun-in-law and grandson 
F red .Medley and son visited her over the 
weekend from EJ Reno, Oklahoma. Elvir.x 
Medley, her daughter, has been here help
ing take rare of Hazel.

Mrs. Lillie Thomas of Lubbock an.1 Mrs. 
J. W. Word's miKher was a we.-kend 
visitor in Whiteface with her daughter 
and son-in-law.

Eredda Bourland. Eli Casey, and C. A. 
Kitchens were sick and missed part of 
last week in school.

Wid Seward, son of Mr. and Mrs W K 
-Seward of Dut. hmills, Arkansas, and form
erly of Whiteface, was wounded in \iet- 
nam last week on one side of his f.ice, 
neck, and shoulder.

Whiteface Honor Roll for the High 
School (or the third nine weeks has been 
released. On the A honor roll were: Tum
my Lewis, Diane May, Susan Schisiler, 
Gwin Lewis, and Rita Linder.

On the A —  B honor nill were- Jimmy 
Abbott, Armanda Armendariz, Ri.kv 
B.k)z, Pam Cagte, EJizabeth Deavours, 
Teresa Dupler, Nma French. Delnu Lind
er, Lhrysti Sanders, Guy Smith. ( alhy

Swinney. Diane Deavours, I inda Wsoi 
Diana Self, Mike Teer, (iloru tim 
Kaye Box, Linnie Hodge. Beverly ‘ 
yard, Owen Roberts. Camlyn Cafin 
Cagle. Cindy Cumptnn, Rosa llon«
K ithy May.

Mrs. Cagle and daughters visaed 7 j  
er I la L>ti Cagle in Lublssk St 
Ida Lyn is getting along real we.i.
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transferring the cemetery and put] 
partmeni to the street depanmee.i

The council approved a mi8i— to 
fer the delinquent gas and water s 
from the active to Ihe inactive lie 
oriVr to cut down on admmisiral... 
load.

•'They will be just as collecUb' ■. 
ar they were in th.- active file. Isdii 
doesn't mean we are forgiving 
for Ihetr bills.”  Oden said.

All citv nHinrilmen were ppr- 
the meeting presided over b\ Mayw 
Russell.
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The Farmer s Wife
By Libby AAudgett

;i) Rl( IIARH NIXON has setlUsl fi»r 
oil.

he'll stick with It, vcc'll I o happier 
■;(>t quite s» hriike
Ihmicht fi>r a while there he wns 

In ’ to either buy out the whole stoie 
Tpo home empty hainletl, ihic or i: e

’W IN ( A'!F. you iliin't iimleistuml 
sinimel ilcfeiise system, viui should 

arouainteil with It How ran you advise 
President intellip.eiitly if you don’t 
the f.irt’

Ls’, we have six diffen at possible anli- 
fc ’le missiles.
IIRST IS SPARTAN. Now it's job Is 

itt. k enemy warheads whiie they 
still hundreds of miles in the atinos- 

far from their tarpet. targest.
1 there is SPRINT, which inter- 

. isiemy warheads that have some- 
or other gotten past SPARTAN, 

r  all very complicateil. but it keeps 
on this way six times.

iV YOU MAY wonder what these 
lies are suppoainl to defend, since 

. ,t called defensive missiles, 
jrrll silly, they're supposed to defend 

.attack missiles, of which we have 
MIRV., MINL'TEM.AN’. POLARIS, 

Wsl?0.

New Spring Line

SHORT SLEEVE

ress Shirts
by Arrow
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Ywi a k why aren't the anti-ballistic 
missiles :;iiiiig to pritevt people.' Iluil'. 
sort of . n emlKirrasiiig question, but inir 
SI ientis . espl.iined it .oine way It till 
added i.p to imposs.lile.

Y ft I ' WANNA KNOW’ what kind of mis 
siles our aiiti billistK missile- are siip(vis- 
ed to att.uk !» lo r "  thrv ean att ick our 
iittaik missiles' Well, the Soviets have 
the StRAti, S.AVAtii;. IttllS, .i,-, etc. 
II .wever, don’t worry ibiiit thini. Si e. 
our eminent scientist ,e also ,.\id the 
Soviets have plenty i ’ . les th ,i we re 
unable to defend ajt.im.t

So howcum we'ie even t.likin’.' rih nit 
ail AHM system'.’

OH, THAT'S for to ilefend our mis-.ilt v 
against Re<l ( hina'.s ult.ick missiles. .Sei-. 
they haven’t gotten sui h sophisticated mis
siles but what we c n step thi ni. And 
if we'll hurry up. we may can throw up 
an AB.M system to protevi our miv.des 
from Red ( hina's mi.ssiles just before 
she gels some missiles as ;to«id as Russi.i's 
that we can't defend against.

But our President, instead of buyin,: 
the whole kit and kaboodle of available 
ABM’s, has wisely (so far) settled for 
just two.

Why do I call Ih.'m baby oil?

ONCE UPON A TIME. 1 decided I. 
too. could be beauii'u' if I just hr'erled the 
advice of a beauty counselor.

She eyed me like a petligreevi dog show 
judge would eye a mutt, concentrated for 
a long time, and handed me a j.ir of gixi 
that containi'd queen bee extract or the 
honey or something, with insiniclions to 
use it religiously every night.

Then she handisl me a bigtie of a 
clear looking liquid and said to t.ike the 
queen Ix-e’s honey off with it.

I WAS WONDTRING why not jud 
skip the first, thereby eliminating the 
need for the second, when she handed me 
another jar with oily cream and instrm- 
tions to striAe upward, ever upward, and 
leave on all night.

I was mentally questioning if that stuff 
would ever come off of a pillow c.ise 
even with my stren-jest bleach when she 
handed me another, tiny jar.

THE T IN Y  I.AR was for the eye area, 
f asked if what was good for the rest of 
my face wasn’t gozd for my eye area.

With a p,iinted expression, she explained 
that horrors, no, the eve area was MUCH 
more sensitive and ni'cded more correc
tion and handed m.’ .a medium sired jar.

IT WAS FOR the thniat and n<uk area, 
which turned out to be different from 
either my face or my eye area. All of 
this required another bottle of liquid t > 
remove come morning, since the first 
liquid remover would simply NEVER do 
for both jobs of removing.

Well, I used all that junk until it was 
gone and I, tcw). was no closer to being 
beautiful than when I. too, had first 
started. Just a lot broker.

SO I SETTI.ED for my same old fare 
and some baby oil and have been a lot 
happier ever since. No more qutx'n Ivee 
or turtle oil race for me and my pocket- 
bcKikt

Stick to your baby oil, RichanI!

U.S. veterans in civil life reached 26.- 
712,000 in January 1969, according to the 
Veterans Administration.

Minnie's Shop

New  Spring Arrivals
^  Junior Dresses 
^  Ladies' Dresses 
'A' Costume Jewelry 

Slacks 
Blouses 

^  Bogs

P A N T Y  HOSE . . .  by Mojud
They wear and wear and oh . . .  so comfortable

S U P P - H O S E . . .  by Mojud
For Those Tired Legs

NOTE: We Now Have White in Oor Supp-Hose 

Come In, See All the Pretty New Spring Arrivals
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Turning the soil . . .
MEMBERS OF THREE MORTON women's clubs are shown here taking part in 
the recent dedicition ceremonies for an "Avenue of Opportunity" at GIrlstown. 
The ceremonies Included a dedication addresss by Mr$. Lane Declcer, preslde.it 
of the Caprocli District, Texas Federation of Women's Clubs, and the planting 
of 83 Honey 'Locusts dedicated by the clubs and planted to line the entrance 
road to the homo. Above, left to right are Mesdames Neal Rose, W . W . Smith 
and Lloyd Miller of the 1936 Study Club; Mrs. Sherrill Griffith, Emiea Smith 
Study Club; Mrs. Decker and Mrs. R. L, Debusk, {.'Allegro Study Club.

Caprock district convention 
to be held in Plainview

The Ninth Annual Caprock Divtr.ct Con- 
vention for the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs will be held March 31 and 
April 1 in Plainview.

The theme for the cor-, ention will be 
“ .A Portrait of :i V. -nm Involved.”  
Several of the Morti.n i ti;bvv imen will be 
attending as w ell as >i rv’. Laving parts 
in the program of biisine rr” -i ’.s and 
luncheons during their stay in the Holiday 
Inn.

Among the District Department Chair
men Mrs. NcmI Rose will deliver a report 
on Education at the meeting.

At a 12:15 luncheon in the Holiday Inn 
on April I. Mrs. LeRoy .lohn.soii. first 
vice pr* sidi'iit, will preside.

At a --;>‘iia l awards Banquet th.it night, 
the Presidents M.irch will also be led 
by Mrs. LeRoy Johnson who will present 
the club presidents .-.s “ A Portrait of a 
Woman Involved." During this presenta
tion all of the Morton area club presidents

Peggy Ann Cheek

Cheek-Silhan will 
exchange nuptial vows

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cheek of .'i07 S. E. 
8th, proudly announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Peggy Ann, to Charley Silhan, son 
of Mrs. Francis Hilbers of Slaton.

Miss Cheek is a 1964 graduate of Morton 
High School and is now employed by the 
Morton Independent Schcxil District.

The groom-elect is a 1960 graduate of 
Morton High School and is engaged in 
farming in the Morton area.

HriEHTION; SEPTIC TANK OWNERS
A V O I D

;. M C S S  AND  E X ^K N S K I I 

M k N A C K I

OOOIt^i ; , ,
c ^  ’‘ »k *

p m
^ STORE

310 N.W . First 
Morton, Texas

About local folks . . .

will be awarded They are: Mrs. Cherolyn 
Inglis, president of the Area Council of 
Women’s Clubs; Mrs. Lloyd Miller, presi
dent of the 1936 Study Club: Mrs. Willard 
Henry, president of the Town and Country 
Study Club; Mrs. C. E. Dolle, president 
.Mrs. Jack Wallace, president of the L ’- 
Mrs. Jack Wallace, presidentof the L ’- 
Allegro Study Club: Mrs. Tommy Hawkins, 
president of the Emiea Smith Jr. Study 
Club; and the president of the Whiteface 
Study Club.

W . M . Phillips rites 
held in Whiteface

Services for William M. Phillips, 71, 
a resident of Whiteface, were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church in Whiteface. Officiating were Rev. 
Harold Harrison, pastor, and Rev. Herb 
Rowe of Bled.soe.

Burial was in Whiteface Cemetery under 
the direction of Smith Funeral Home of 
Levell.and.

Phillips died Wednesday at his home. 
Justice of the Peace H J. Knox said 
death wvis caused by an apparent heart 
attack.

He was a native of Ravenna. Oklahom.i 
and was a member of the Whiteface 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Lela; three 
sons, Bill of Mancos, Colo., Robert of 
Flint. Mich., and Boyd of Kingsville; four 
daughters, Mrs. Christine Gibson of Spring. 
Mrs. Nadine Moreland of Bridgeport, Mrs. 
Evelyn Barletl of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Ann West of Fleming, Colo.; two half- 
brothers. Alanzo Bravbo of Lebanon, Mo., 
and Glenn Braybo of Bowlegs, Okla.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Agnus Kiker of Wolf, 
Okla., and Mrs. Doris Wright of Seminole; 
and a suip-fatlier J. R. Braybo of Wolf.

Morton students to 
join league meet

A large group of Morion High School 
students will trave Ito Tahoka Saturday, 
March 28, for the Annual District Inter
scholastic League Meet. Other schools re
presented will be Post, Tahoka, Idalou, 
Frenship. and Denver City.

For the first time in the history of 
Morton High School, representatives in 
every event will be sent to the league 
meet. Last year, for the first time, Mor
ton developed an active interest in Inter
scholastic League Contests.

The main purpose of the league is to 
provide students with a competitive area 
other than on the football field and the 
basketball court. Interscholastic League 
gives the academic student a chance to 
excell in a competitive event.

The events and students entering them 
from Morton are: Ready Writing, Patsy 
Collins and Becky Harris; Spelling, Becky 
Harris and Karen Willis; Debate, Donna 
Williams, Janella Nebhut, Danny Williams, 
and Curtis Griffith; Informative Speeches, 
Karen Fred and J. Wayne McDermett; 
Persuasive Speaking, Carol Freeland and 
Jerry Steed; Poetry Interpretation, Doro
thy Spence and Mike Bryan; Typing. Sue 
Winder, Jeana Thomas, Karen Willis, and 
Alternate — Wayne Thompson; Short
hand, Vicki Goodman and Dorthy Spence; 
Number Sense. Debra Wilson, Terri Harris, 
and Barbara Brown; Science, Curtis Grif
fith, Gerald Grusendorf, Gradey Courtney 
Sanders, and Alternate Dennis Clayton; 
and .Slide Rule, Gradey Courtney Sanders, 
Gerald Grusendorf, Curtis Griffith, and 
Alternate Dennis Clayton.

by MRS. J. D. MERRITT
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Harris’ grandson

Butch, spent last week in their home at 
Bledsoe. Mr and Mrs. Harris attended 
the funeral services of a friend, Clifford 
Thompson, in I.evelland Tuesday afierniKin 
—  he died of an apparent heart attack in 
the MethiHlist Hospital Montiuy night

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mines of Dallas 
will be guests m the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Able Harris Thursday and Friday 
1 hev plan to atleml the Rant tw-rs and 
I armers Sale in Clovis. New Mexico.

.Mrs. Bobl>\ Word and children ul Arling
ton are visiting in the home of her parents, 
M uihI Mrs K C Weetl Mrs Word 
plans on returning to Arlington Wetinesday. 
Also visiting in the R C Weed home 
over the weekend are Mr and Mrs Bert 
Whitson and s«mis of Wolfftirth

Bobby Travis and Dub Hodge are in 
Austin this week to see Representatives 
Dik ' Blanchard and Bill Clayton and to 
attend the hearing on the Ciovemor’s 
Committee Report on education

Mr. and Mrs. Dake Merrill and Dee 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Merntt at Idalou last Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Williams, spent last weekend 
in Ruidoso, N. M

Mrs. W. E. Angley and mother Is spend
ing a few days in Morton in her home 
and IS visiting with her friends here and 
also is attending to some business. She 
now lives in Eldorado, Okla.

Clara Williams was in Plainview Mon
day. She had two Mark Kay shows and 
also made a business trip to Littlefield 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Fulton attended 
revival services in Hobbs. N. M Thurs
day, Friday, and Sunday night. The Evan
gelist was James Robinson and the song 
leader was John McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kammenga of Kings
ville, Ontario Canada is visiting a few 
days in the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Blackley, Mrs. 
Ronald Coleman, and Lee Stephens at
tended the funeral services of David Pro- 
bst in Anson Wednesday. He is the nep
hew of Mrs. Blackley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeary drove Mrs. 
Ralph Yeary to Austin where she will 
be taking her state board test to receive 
her L\"N liscense.

Roy MefTung. Tom Davey, T. K. William
son. and J. L. Schooler are in Lubbock 
today to attend a Brush and Range im- 
pnivement program.

Rev. Robert Evans of the First Mission
ary Baptist Church is conducting a revival 
in Paducah this week.

William Rierman of Whiteface visited 
in Morton with his friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. I.edbelter's daugh
ters. Margaret of Tech. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brownlow and children Amy and 
Brian of Amherst, Mrs. Glen Kuehler of

Football Boys' Lilly 
Day to be Saturday

Football Boys’ Lilly Day will be conduct
ed in Morton on Saturday, March 29. The 
boys will be seeking contributions to help 
crippled children.

Your contributions to help will be sought 
by the Morton Football Boys between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Morton football boys will be in com
petition with all Class AA schools in (he 
slate of Texas. The team collecting the 
most contributions in each classification 
will receive a three-feet high trophy pre
sented by the Dr. Pepper Co.

★  D r.Frey
We have been asked to report that 

Or. Fenalla Frey wiU be out of town 
on vacation from April I to April 13. 
During that time her office will be 
closed but will be open again on April 
14.

I.evelland visited over the weekend in 
their parents fiome.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.uy Kern went fishing
at Lake Me:;ileth over the weekend. The 
children Rai Lael, Holly, and I>»ug -tayed 
with their gr.imlparents. Mr am! Mr-., 
M ( ' Ledbetter

Nancy Jackson

Nancy Jackson to 
wed Johnny Stephens

.Mr and Mrs E. Dean Jackson of 112 
S. W 3rd, proudly announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy, to Johnny Frank Steph
ens. ton of .Mr. and Mrs. W J. .Stephens 
of Spur.

The wedding will be held June 7 in the 
First United Methodist Church in Morton 
with the Rev. Rex Mauldin officiating.

Why
The*
('hrisfiaii
S fie iu 'ft
Monitor
roroiiiiiiPiids
you rfNiil
your local
ne\vspap<‘r
Your local newspapar keeps you in
formed of what s happening in your 
oret — community events, public 
meetings, stones about peopio in 
your vicinity. These you can't — and 
shouldn’t — do without.
HOW THE MONITOI COMPUMENTS 
YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
The Monitor specializes in analyzing 
and Nitarpreting nationol and world 
news. . .  with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the largest news bu
reaus «  the nation's capital and 
from Monitor news experts in 40 
overseas countries and ^1 50 states. 
TRY THE MONITOR — IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENIOT

Tbo Christian Scwace Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, MassKhusetts, U.S.A 021 IS
rm w  start m  Monitor subscription for 
Uw period eboexsd boMw. I wiclost 
s ruj. funds).
□  1 YEM 114 Q 4 MSfiths $U

, a » I I S4Jd

Slrtet_
CHy_

_2iredd#_
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Trades Day in M orton

Look For

R E D  H O T  S A V IN G S
Store-Wide at Oote Auto & AppHance

Sign Up For Free Sunbeam Hand Mixer
Avocado Color

Rose A u to  &  AppKance
107 E. Wilson Morton
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Home off the range . . .
SOME OF THE first arrivals at tha Owen BrotKers feed lot east of Morton are 
snow- feed'eg jtter they were unloaded from a truck that brought them from 
Tf te-k • -a Saturday. The 11 I calves were the first to arrive of what is expected 
to be hundreds of thousands of cattle that wiM be faHened in the lot. Corntruc- 
t.on of a huge grain mill and additional lots to acconnodate 48,000 head at a 
time got underway/ 'ast week.

n «!*t spr,ikir._ i i '  1- '• i 
tiiir. real!. a r .1 .r , ; ri 1
U f h.^se 111 It N' ri. .. I 
witii the H'."St Is , . '

Thi- dehatr ti ; i  -I’ il
attain itiii iii-il .li.i it I>,i. I V!:.. ■
ch teui hen .I .; Mr t % r n
ter It th- f 1st s • I 1'
Miindas. Th'.-si- Il fill* s t i, . 1. 
inii as eai h team ■ • '  . i
the must I ut! nn rm .‘ is . 1. 
er s specvii .uerv "  ui'-'Mii." 1' 
fumy to listen to them.

I n-.i^ht add tt.wt 'h- ai 
Dad-Duufthter Banquet w.i- i - . 
Saturday night. The s. i lor Hi ri - 
the only high ichi«il . roup w.i- . 
for their last time. Their leader 
D.!" -I r  Mod I RoreM, dei oriit'c 
table with a gr.iit—ition theme I 
tertainmi-iit the girls rnii .n a skn 
g ild  we are the Can nf re ilir'.s' 
t r i i 1̂ Id  tlif. A t! s in. SI l i e  1 
memb<T . t I',;-- gr up and it irie. 
awdul !()t to me, as well as tu th - 
the girls.

Ok — my rambi r, t  i
back next week , d 1 ' bi- : •

Know your teacher . . .

V: 's

Mrs. Evedlyn Seagler
Jack Hale

Phone sour N l Wk to ISa-im t tl.

1 .  ' 01 the i.M ek are M:s. Lsc-
. r . d ; o.ii h Jack Hale, 
si .. r, a grj.luate of lexos lech, 

I ’i ,  ' ly. d at tile .Morton Schools
1. ye.irs.
-. ti. i l ' .er e. Marhn. <1 student 

un...,s.iv of iex.is .Old Linda,

JETER  H A R D W A R E

Closing

Discount Store Wide
E V E R Y T H IN G  G O ES !

who lives in Houston
Mrs. Seagler is a member of D«-ltJ 

t .ippa (lamma. Town and Country Study 
(  lub and the firs t Methodist Church. She 
works with the Junior High MYK. In her 
spare time, she enjoys painting, carving 
and collecting Indian relics.

Mrs. Seagler resides at 60S East Buchu- 
n.in.

Coach Hale is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas and has done post graduate 
work at Eastern New Mexico University.

T he Hales have three children, Brad 11, 
Hart ti, and Byran 7.

Coach Hale teaches Physical liducation 
and Texas History in the junior high 
scixiol. He enjoys golf in his spare time.

The Hales reside at 307 East Lincoln.

Morton High School 
Choir enters contest

Phone your NEWS to W6-.’»S7«

/

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune. Thursdey. March 27. 1969

Morton FHA chapter 
experiences busy weekend

Dena Smith

Smith-Taylor plan 
wedding for May 29

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Smith, 30t '  W. 
1st Slrixt, Morton, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage ol their 
daughter Den.i, tn Robert Taylor, son ol 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Taykrr, Calera, (»kla- 
honia.

The wedding is set for May 20 at 7:30 
p m in the first B.ipt st C hurch of Morton, 
tnends and relatuc-s of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Cotton Style Show to 
be in Littlefield

An All CiKlon StvTe Show will b*’ held 
in the Willy RiMim of the Lamb County 
R E A .  Building in Littlefield March 23 
at 7:30 pm.

The Style .Show is to be prescnterl by 
the Wares Department More of Littlefield 
and I S  br'ing sponsored by the IVniin 
Dolls Womens Cotton Organixation. 

l.ceryiHR- is invited to come.

The members of the Morton 
Homemakers of America were involv^ed 
in two of their annual acitivities this 
weekend.

First of all the Morton FHA'crs held 
a style show for the Star Route Co-Op 
(iin The second event was to attend the 
Area I FHA Meeting in Lubbock.

The Morton FHA girls and homemaking 
girls mack- and modeled Ihetr 100*̂ ) cotton 
garments for the farmers and directors 
ol the (iin The directors of the gin are 
active contributors to the FHA and asked 
the girls to mixlel after the gin supper 
which was underway at 6 p m. March 21.

After the style show the farmers re
ceived their cotton checks and door prizes 
were awarded. Entertainment for the sup
per was the Orange Cloud.

The following morning a Morton bus 
was loaded by twelve of the FHA members 
and their two advisors. The girls attend
ed the Area I CiHA Meeting in l.uhbiKk 
Those in attendance for the trip were; 
Birbara Brown, Anna Faye Ellington. 
Evelyn Newman. Deloria Brown. Debra 
Rivbinson. Darlene Joyce, Gwen Green, 
Geneva Turney, Sandra Courtiu-y, Sheila 
t  orifc-r, Cheryl Keniell. Shern Cadenhead, 
and the sponsors, Mrs. Murray Crone, 
and Mrs. A. E. Sanders.

When the girls arnved at the Municipal 
Auditorium, the Clarendon Stage Band 
was performing.

The first general session started at 9 30 
a m. The presiding i/fficer for the meet
ing was Vicki Davis, the Area I President. 
The quests were then introduced and a 
welcome was extended to all those in at

tendance
Rev. Frank Pollard, pastor of th* Fm 

Baptist Church in TuHa, gave a jjx 
"R ide the Wild Horse*!"

A very touching devotional eniitla  ̂-n .CIJ -.... B rnuiiaa,
Message to A ll" was give* by Mary 
of Fnona. The officer reports follow*f^ 
three numbers given by the Sharon »ii|a| 

The new officer* were introductk ^ 
the delegate* report from the night 
was read

The Sute Degree Presentition Cm 
mony was next on the agenda. Mia 
ra Courtney, president of the Morton ffc 
received her State Degree.

After dining at Furr’i  Ctfeuria u 
joining in some relaxers led by Lg 
clair. the second general session 
way with Sharon Flynt of Dimnitt, pi 
a devotional “ 1 saw the Hands."

Awarding the Area and Stale H 
Memberships and Installation of n** 
ficers ended the days events. Th* 
president led the doling cerenony 
the Benediction.

Area member* were back on 
by 4:30 p.m. that afternoon. ~

Look Who^s New
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Self hav* i ai 

daughter, Melissa Ellen, bom Mtrcia 
weighing 6 lb*. 2 oz.

Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrt 
row Self of Lockney, formerly of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb «f Iob 
field, who are also formerly of

Bookmobile Schedule
WfdiK-sUay April 2. Nixxlniore — x 30- 

9 30; B.iilcyboro — 9 4.i 10.45. Stegall — 
ll.iw-11 43, Ih r if W.iy — 12.00-1.00
EiiiKhs — l;4.'»-2 43:

A N Y O N E CAN B U Y
this nice 2-bedroom home at 618 NE Third for a smaH dew* 
payment and payments of $47.60 per month, to pay «fl 
mortgage completely.

Call Jones Collect, 806-792-6371

it's Pre-Irrigation T i me! !
LET  T H E

The Motion High School Choir on Satur
day. March 22, traveled to Monterey High 
School in Lubbock to participate in the 
1969 Interscholastic League Choir Contest 
for Region 1 South Zone. The Morton High 
fkhixil Choir is a class 2A choir with 
approximately fifty students who participa
ted in the contest. The judges gave the 
choir a II in concert and a III in sight 
reading.

The Choir was judged on their prrfnr- 
mance in concert and their ability to sight 
read music. The choir preformed three 
rimiert numbers which were "Alma Rc- 
ilempioris Mater" by Palisirina, "The 
White Dove" by Brahms, and “ Some
where My lo v e "  by larre. The judge.s 
nimmenteil the choir on their appearanre. 
They also said that the choir had many 
fine voices and had great potential.

I he ( hoir will now begin to prepare 
for their annual spring prixluction, In
dian Capers, which will be presented May 
9, Also, some members of the choir will 
begin to prepare for Incrscholastic Lea
gue Solo and Ensemble contc.sl which 
will bo held in Lubbock April 19.

L I N D S A Y
Tow-Move Irrigation System

Start Saving You M oney Right Now!
-r T

Two Car 
Loads of 

j i l M Lindsay System 
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Arrived

^  '0 %
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Another Load 
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Any Day
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ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

Welcoming committee chairman is appointed
r  Udlilishmeiil lit a well iiminK ('l•rmnlt• man.

" .■ last tjuy In siR”  “ P ‘ be cotton 
t feed grain program was March 21. 
hran county had 537 cottim farms sign 
for the piogram. These 537 farms 

ve a total (>f 7'l.r>8l.2 acres of allotment, 
farms signed up to participate in the 

•I grayi pnrgram. These 470 farms have 
Iced grain base of 143,731.0 acres and 
;2 acres barley base. The operators 
these farms will divert 65,752.4 acres.

I farms signed up to participate in the 
at'program. These farms have 2456 9 

r, X of wheal and they will divert 1275.S 
, ,  of their allotment.

>,e county committee has made a few 
iges on diverted acres fur 1969.
The county committee elimin.ited the

policy that all farms must have a cover 
crop on diverted acres. The farm operator 
shall use timely needed control measures, 
for erosion, insects, weeds and rodents 
on designated diverted acreage. The coun
ty committi'e shall prescribe and require 
additional control measures upon determi
nation that tliose carried out are in
adequate.

2. The committee has lowered the sire 
of pligs on diverted acres from 4 acres 
Tiown to 2 acres and you will be able to 
have 6 pligs to one labor of land. Strips 
of less than four normal rows will not 
be eligible for diverted acres. Four row 
strips in a .skip row planting pattern will 
be eligible to be used as diverted acres.

lee by the Morion Area ( hamlier of Com
merce was completed this w«-ek with the 
appointment of Mrs. W. J. Wood as chair-

if it contains as much as 2 acres of .strips 
in the field.

3. The committee decided th.it they 
would not limit the number of terraces 
on a labor, but each terrace must be at 
least 8 rows wide and the committee will 
use the total acres of the terrace cs 
diverted acres, if the operator wants to 
designate the terraces as diverted acres.

March 31 is the last day to turn in 
your ACP-245’s staling that you have 
completed your ACP practice.

Last week it was reported that the 
deadline for putting I96.S cotton in loan 
would be March 31. The actual deadline 
is May 31.

Tor the present lime the committee will 
0|)erale only in the (ity  ol Morion but 
strong consideration will be given to ns 
expansion to every community in the 
ctAinty, Ray Griffith, Chamber President, 
said.

Purpose of the committee will be to 
contact all newcomers arriving in Morton 
and lurnisb them with all necessary infor
mation on the town, its people, churches, 
schools, business firms and all other facet.s 
of community life here.

Laih newcomer will be presi-nted a 
paiket containing the above information 
and a number of free gift certificates 
from the various business firms participa
ting in the welcoming program.

All business firms desiring to participate 
in this program are urged to contact 
Chamber manager Leon Kessler.

he Easter Bunny Is Ready 
it Clair's Is R e a d y . . .
B U T . . .  A R E  Y O U ?

Your family will be at the very front of the 
Easter Parade in their new outfits from St. 
Clair's in Moton. One shopping trip will do the 
job . . :  We can uotfit every member of the 
family from our large selection of new spring 
merchandise.

'ew Spring Line of Ladies

Dresses and Suits 

Ladies' Shoes
All Colors . . . Brown, Brown and W hite, 

flack. W hite, Yellow , Red, Green and Combi- 
lations.

W ith Handbags To Match

Ladies' Sportswear
All Types . . . Knit Pants and B lo u ses. . .  

Stretch Pants for Ladies', Misses & Children

Complete Selection of

ir M en's and Boys' Suits 
Dress Shirts 

•k M en's and Boys' Sport Shirts

Tht'Marfofi ^** ) Tribuft*, Tbur'day, March J7, 1969 P .9 *  Sa

Caprock beauties . . .
A MORTCN g i r l , J .n .H .  Coop«r, far right, was one of five Soulh Plains Col
lege coeds recently named as Caprock Seauties in a pageant sponsored by the 
college yearbook. The Caprock. Each of them wll receive a fut-page spread in 
color in the yearbook as tha craam of coad beauties. Janetta is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Cooper of Morton.

LeFleur Garden Club meets 
in Mrs. Don Samford home

The LeFleur Garden Club met on March 
13 in the home of Mrs. Don Stamford. 
Mrs. Roy Hill presided in the absence of 
the president.

"New Developments in Plants,”  from 
the Lone Star Gardener was the topic 
of the program.

Mrs. Olin Darland discussed the new 
roses. Three of the 1969 All-America selec
tions are: "Gene Bocner"-a pink floribun- 
da: "Comanche" an orange-red grandi- 
flora; and "Angel Face" a flonbunda in 
a new color of lavender petals edged 
with ruby.

Mrs. E. G. Gardener presented some 
of the new annuals. Some named were: 
"Gay Ladies," a marigold; "Irish Eyes." 
a gloriosa daisy; "Cherr>’ Buttons." a 
small zinnia: and "Torch and Rosy Fu
ture.”  cactus flowered zinnias. There are 
many new petunias as well as other an
nuals. Seed catalogues and seed and plant 
dealers can furnish information.

Mrs. E. R. Fincher told of the new 
vegetables. Of particular interest were the 
new midget vegetables fro small gardens. 
Watermelons, tomatoes, com, lettuce.

Linda Gaye M offatt 
is shower honoree

Miss Linda Gaye Moffatt of Austin, 
bride-elect of Marlin Douglas Rose was 
the honoree at a miscellaneous wedding 
shower in the M. C. Ledbetter home on 
Saturday, March 15 from 9;30 to II p.m.

Coffee and cookies were served in the 
dining room from a table featuring a 
floral arrangement of Dutch Ins ,ind Daf- 
fodials; carrying out the bride’s chosen 
colors of royal blue and yellow. The table 
appointments were of silver.

Other honored guests were Mrs. Joe 
Seagler, mother of the groom-to-be. and 
his two grandmothers. Mrs. W. M Elling
ton, Sr. of Morton and Mrs. E. D. Rose of 
Austin.

Assisting the honoree in opening and 
recording gifts was Miss Anna Faye Elling
ton. cousin of Marlin Rose.

The gifts were displayed on white cover
ed tables in the family room where the 
chosen colors and a bride doll were used 
in the table decorations.

Assisting in hostess duties for the occa
sion were: Mesdames, M. C. Ledbetter 
Truman Doss, Alton Ainsworth, Connie 
Gray, C. H. Silvers, EIra Oden, Willard 
Henry, and Charles Taylor.

squash, carrots and cabbage are available 
from Burpee seeds in these midget sizes.

Mrs Sammie Williams, who collected 
slides of wild flowers gmwing in this area 
last summer, was a special guest. She 
projected the slides and explained where 
they were taken and identified the plants. 
Conservation ol our native wild flowers 
is of special interest to all garden clubs.

The roll call was answered with 
the name of a wild flower which is found 
locally. The exhibit was of seed and plant 
catalogues.

Members present were- .Mesdames Olin 
Darland. Owen Lgger, Buford Elliot, E. 
R. Fincher, E. G. Gardner. Roy Hill. 
Clayton Stokes, W A Woods, the hostess, 
and one guest, Mrs. Sammie Williams.

School menu
Mond-iy. March 31. — Pimento t  cheese. 

Buttered English Peas, Tossed Salad with 
Oil & Vinegar, Mixed Chilled Fruit, Sliced 
Bread & Butter, Milk.

Tuesday, April 1, — Steak & Milk 
Gravey, Buttered Lima Beans, Sliced To
matoes, Apple Croodies, Rools & Butter, 
Milk.

Wednesday, April 2. — Chicken Salad, 
Buttered Whole Kernel Polka Do* Com, 
Potato Chips, Peanut Butter. Butter & hon
ey, Orange & Apple Wedges. Sliced Bread 
& Butter, Milk.

Thursday, April 3. — Com Dogs with 
Mustard. Tomato Paste. & Pickles. Butter- 
Raisin Cookies, Sliced Bread & Butter, 
Chocolate Milk.

Tuesday April 8 — Bar-B-Que on Butter
ed Buns, Steamed Potatoes in Butter, 
Tomato Salad with Oil Dressing, Peach 
Halves in Orange Juice, Plain Cake Muf
fins, Milk.

Wednesday. April 9. — Baked Chicken 
with Gravey, Buttered Whole Kernel Com, 
Stewed Tomatoes & Rice & Cheese, Pine- 
apple-Cocoanut Pudding, Rolls & Butter, 
Milk.

Thursday, April 10, — Hamburger Pat
ties on Buttered Buns, Mustard & Pickles, 
Chipped Lettuce & Tomatoes with Oil 
Dressing, Orange Slices, Buttered Green 
Beans, Peanut Butter Cookies, ChiKolate 
.Milk

Friday, April 11, — Liverwurst Ham, 
Buttered English Peas, Macaroni & cheese. 
Lettuce, Green & Red Peppers. Spinach, 
Radishes, Sliced Bread & Butter. Milk.



SPECIALS GOOD F,?IDAY, MARCH 28 through THURSOAY, APRIL 3 
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY with PURCHASE OF $2.50 or More

- M I X  O R  M A TC H  -
Green Gi an t . . .

II

Whole Kernel Golden Corn ô.. Can

12-Oz. CanMexicorn 
Golden Cream Style Corn iro. 
Green Beans

Can

S H A K X  END 
LB......................

BUTT END
lB...........

W H OLE 
LB .......................

CV
* /

. V

CLUB S TEA K LB.

3 Chuck Roast 59' 17 -Bone Roast»7*
GOOD BUYS ON FROZEN FOODS

wee

Cream Cheese Cake lO-Ovjnce
Eech

C L O R O X B LE A C H
Gallon................

Morton

Hunt's

N
Chicken

Beef
Turkey

Fruit Cocktail No. 300 
Can

Snowdrifi!
Hunt's

Bell ICE C R EA M  Tomato Juice No. 300 
Can

3-LB. CAN
Hunt's Solid Pack

Vi Gallon
T O M A T O E S No. 2V2 

Can

REYNOLDS FOIL

V i StwTZEX t a b l e t s  _  24 »

RESOLVE, 69 tsiie................................49c
TOOTH PASTE —  Reg. or Mint Reg. Wc Siie

CREST.................................................. 79c

K LEEN EX
JUMBO

l8x2S
Box

A V O C A D O S
T O W ELS Van Camp V IE N N A  SAUSAGI|

4i89‘
rolls GOOD

N , for
BETTER

eVAllTV

BESTt]
I f l a v o r

:i m  SOME HOW

K M E r

DOGFOODI

Cans

RUBY RED

Grapefruit
Save

TcnderCrusI
COUPONS FOR

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quanti

VALUABU
PRIZES

ABSOlUm v

Free

LB.



This BankAmerkard 

ad is for Customers 

Retailers do need 

to read it.

T E X A S
BankAmericard’

YOUR NAME
GOOD IHRUI Oa/OQ T BAC

b S l  123  4 5 b  1 8 4

Texas BankAmericard service is offered through Citizens National Bunk, Lubbock, lexas 
licensee Bank of BankAmericard Service Corporation

|t's All The Credit Card 
You'll Ever Need,
rankAmericard is the world's largest 
'edit card system. Over 6,500,000 
Americans are enjoying the conven

ience of unquestioned credit at more 
lan 250,000 fine retail establish
ments from coast to coast.

ROXEY

GFOOD

fou Can Use BankAmericard 
Ul Around Town.
Jse it for everything you need . . . 
Everything from American Beauty 
loses to zithers, everything from ap
parel to zinnia seeds. You name it, 
f o u  can get it with your BankAmeri- 
lurd.

rants from Boston to Los Angeles, 
even in Hawaii. You can rent a car, 
charge airline tickets, bus tickets, 
steampship tickets, train tickets . . . 
even gasoline. Wherever you go, 
you have instant credit.

Costs Nothing To Get.
Unlike other credit cards, BankAmer
icard has no initiation fees, no month
ly or annual dues. All you need is a 
reputation for paying your bills.

]uantl

se BankAmericard 
Ifhen You Travel.
ankAmericard holders are wel- 
smed at motels, hotels, and restau-

One Monthly Statement.
No matter how many purchases you 
make or where you make them, 
BankAmericard sends you just one 
itemized monthly statement. You 
write just one check. And, if you pay 
within 30 days, there's no charge. 
You have a complete detailed record 
of all your purchases.

Extended Payment Privileges.
If you prefer, you may spread your 
payments over many months. There 
is a nominal service charge for this 
convenience.

You Can Even Charge Cash.
Present our BankAmericard to our 
tellers and get up to $300 in cash. 
We call it Instant Money.

Unquestioned Acceptance.
You and your BankAmericard will 
be welcomed wherever you go. It 
provides unquestioned credit and 
identification, coast to coast.

Want One?
Just ask us . . .  we'll take care of the 
rest. Write in, phone or come see us. 
We'll both be glad.

FIRST S TA TE B A N K  of M O R T O N
Member F.D.I.C

O ^ o r t o n  T i r l b u n e

MORTON, TEXAS. THURSDAY. M ARCH 27. 1969

Planting for girls . . .
MORTON TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB members are sKown in the cere
monial planting of 83 Honey Locust trees to line the entranceway to Girlstown 
as a project of the CaprocL District of the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs. 
The project, under the leadership of District President Mrs. Larte Decker, far 
right, is part of an over-all district program to beautify and enhance the future 
of the girls' home. Left to right are Mesdames Willard Henry, Cherolyrse Inglis, 
Roy HiH, Ray Spence, Le Roy Johnson and Mrs. Decker.

1936 Study Club holds
meeting in Gipson home

The 1936 Study Club met Wednesday, 
M.trch 19 in the home ot Mrs. Joe Gipvin.

Mrs. John Crowder presided in the ab
sence of .Mrs Lloyd Miller, president, 
over a short business mer-ting.

New ufticers (or Itw 1969-70 club year 
were elected. They are: Mrs. John Cnr%- 
(der, preddent: Mr*l Cage Knox, first 
Vice-president: Mrs. C. H. Silvers, s<‘ oid  
vice-president: .Mrs. Cyrus Fields, sevre- 
tary; Mrs. Joe Nicewarner, correspondim; 
secretary; .Mrs. W. C. Benham. parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Glenn Thompson, historian; 
and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter, reporter.

Mrs. W. W. Smith made a report on the 
planting of trees in the Avenue of Oppor
tunity at Girlstown, which she, Mrs. Neal 
Rose, and Mrs. Lloyd Miller attended.

Members were urged to attend the Dis
trict Convention m Plain view on March 
31 and April 1 if possible, and to take 
any example of Arts and Crafts to be 
used in an exhibit. The objects will nut 
be judged in any way.

The program for the day, “ A Time for 
Empathy for the Handicapped”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Neal Rose and Mrs. (iage 
Knox following the reading of scripture 
given by Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter.

Mrs. Rose gave an interesting presenta
tion of “ How the Deaf Learn”  — review
ing the history of the education of the 
deaf and explaining the general practices 
by which the more than eight million 
deaf currently leani and compete in a 
world dependent upon oral communication.

Mrs. Rose spoke of the importance of 
placing a deaf child at an early age 
where he can be properly taught because 
language acquisition reaches its peak at 
2 to 4 years of age and declines steadily 
after thaL She outlined the possibilities 
available for such teaching — emphasizing 
the importance of different techniques 
and the resourcefulness required on tfic 
part of the teacher.

Mrs. Knox spoke of the factors that 
may cause a hearing loss and the types 
of tests used to bring about the very 
earliest detection of this type problem;

United Methodist 
to conduct revival

A revival will be held at the First 
United Methodist Church of Morton be
ginning Sunday March .10 and extending 
through Wednesday April 2.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, Brownfield District 
Superintendent of the United Methixiist 
Church, will be the preacher. Biidd Foun
tain of Morton will be the song leader.

Dr. Grooms has served many of the 
churches of this conference. He was pas
tor of the Polk Street Mothoiiisl Church 
pf Amarillo at the time of his appoint
ment to the Brownfield District.

Dr. Grooms will bring his first mcs.sage 
on Sunday evening at 6 pm . He will 
begin his sermon at 7:15 a.m. and again 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. Prayer services for all age 
groups will be held at 5;.3fl p m on Sun
day evening and at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Tue;.day and Wednesday evenings.

Doughnuts and coffee and milk will be 
served at the morning service.

The public is extended a cordial invita
tion to attend all services by the pastor 
and cougregatiun.

opn that can be performed a* early as 
the first hour of life to determine ability 
to hear.

.She concluded with the happy thought, 
current today, that if parents and doctors 
arc alert to hearing difficulties early en
ough. much can be done to help the 

"cS ’TtTrt'n. "  '
. present for the meeting were 

Mesdames H. B King, Hume Russell. 
W. C. Benham. Joe .Nicewarner, C. H. 
bilvers, Cyrus Fields, and James St. Clair.

Slaughter Study Club 
hears book review

The highlight of the Elma L. Slaughter 
Study Club meeting held March 20 was 
a book review given by Mrs. Elzie Browne. 
The bi»)k was titled, “ Against the Moon”  
and was written by Jane Gilmore Rushing.

The club began their meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. EIra Oden. Mrs. 
flessie B. Spotts read the club collect, 
and Mrs. C. E. Dolle, president, presided 
over the business meeting. All old and 
new business was discussed by the mem
bers.

Refreshments were served to the follow
ing members: Mosoames, Roy Brown, 
Elzie Browne, Earl Cadenhead, Leonard 
Coleman, C. E. Dolle, Horace Gardner, 
Dean Jackson, Hessie B. Spotts, Willie 
Taylor, Iva Williams, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Elra Oden.

The next meeting for the club has been 
scheduled tor Apnl 3 in the Wig Want 
Cafe.

Dad-Daughter Banquet 
given by Campfire

1he Annual Campfire Girls Dad and 
Daughter Dinner was held at the Morton 
schools cafeteria March 22. The dinner 
was to climax Campfire Girls Week 
which w.is March 16 through March 23.

Approximately 75 girls proudly present
ed their “ Daddys”  and treated them to a 
feast consisting of baked ham with all 
the trimmings. They then entertained 
their fathers with songs and skits.

The program began with a presentation 
of the flag and a flag ceremonial pre.sented 
by the seventh grade campfire girls. The 
leaders for this group are Mrs. £ . L. 
Reeder and Mrs. Bobby Adams,

Mis,s Deborah Miller, president of the 
Senior Horizon Club, served as mistress 
of ceremony and introduced each leader 
as their group presented a song or a skit 
for the program.

Mis.s Miller closed the program with a 
farewell from the Horizon Club as this 
was to be their last Dad and Daughter 
Dinner and expressed the hope of the 
Horizon Club, that every Bluebird and 
Campfire Girl would follow the footsteps 
of the girls in the Senior Horizon Club 
as they climbed the Campfire Trail. The 
goal for the girls should be the WoHcLo 
Medallion, the highest award available to 
Campfire Girls.

A monthly average ed 121,317 vohinteera 
worked at Veterans Administratioa hospk> 
Uls during 1968. More axe ueeded.



FIRST METHODIST THI RCH 
Krx Mauldin. Miniaivr 

411 «e M  Ta>H>r 
Sundays—
Church School Session _  S:45 a.m. 
Morning

Worship S erv ice___  10:55 a.m.
Evening

Felkmsh p Program 5 00 p m.
Evangelism —. S 00 p m
Mondays—
Each F'rst Monday 

Board Meets 8 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism T:00 p m.

Second and Fourdi Monday 
Wesleyan Sen ice Guild S.OO p m 

Tuesdays—
Wixnen’s Society of 

Christian Service-------- 9:30 a.m
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men’s Breakfast _____ 7:00 a.m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

102 S.E. Firs*
Sundays—
Sunday S c h o o l ---------9:45 a m.
Muniing Worship 10:55 a m.
Morning Service KRAIS at 11:00
Youth C h o ir------------- 5:00 p.m.
Training Union —  * 00 p m.
Evening W or-h ip--------  7 00 p.m.
Tuesdays

, I
' I i

Helen Nixon W.M U. _ 9:30 am.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs__________ 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service -------- 7:30 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p ra.

I

SPANISH
.\SSKMBLY OF (iOD CHURCH ' i

CUhert Gonzales
N.E. Fifth and BUson I ;

Sundays—
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship   11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—  '
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m,
Thursdays—

I f  you were having a picnic at the lake 1 
at appro.ximately this spot, you might say, 
“ Well, why did the engineers leave those 
trees in the water when they made this 
lake? They create such an eyesore. I can 
see no purpose in it.”  Yet, fishermen tell 
us that the fish love those old tree stumps 
and roots and that you can almost always 
find fish swimming in the dark recesses 
around and between these trees.

So many times we question God’s wis
dom in allowing some things to be and 
other things to come to pass. But God is 
good and his purposes are wise. The very 
thing that seems useless to us, might make 
us marvel if  we could see with Heaven’s 
eves.

As Isaiah reminds us, “For vuj thovghfs 
are not your thoughts, neither are your 
ivays my ways, saith the Lord. For as the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so are 
my u'ays higher than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts.*^

But he also wants us to know that his 
thoughts are many toward us and that 
everything works toward our good and our 
salvation. I f  we had no conflicts, and no 
questions, we would never have the op
portunity to step out on faith.

Come to church Sunday and learn of God, 
his purposes, and the unsearchable riches 
of his love.

ST, AN-N’S CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
TV  Rev. David Greka. Pad* 

Hlh and Waahington Si*. 
Mat* Schedule—

Sunday -... 9:00 and 11:15 am.
M onday____ 7:31 p.oi
Tuesday ~  ----------7; 31 a.m.
Wednesday ............   7:30 pm
Thursday . 7:30 am
Friday (1*1 of Month) 7:39 p.m 
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7:31 am 
Saturday _____________ 8:00 a.m

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mas.*.

Baptisms ...... 12 noon Sunday
and by appomtmesit

Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cecil Williams, Minister 

704 East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study _  10:00 a.m.
Worship .  10:45 a m.
Song Practice R- M p.m.
Worship----------------- ___7:00 p.m.
Mondays—
Ladies’ Bible Class ___ 4: IS p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service 7:30 p.m.

Tht Church is God's appointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms whkh we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himsetf ond his family. Beyond fhof, however, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os o child of God.

®Coltman Adv. S«r.,
^ ( 3 n n t ^
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FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

M'>set Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School ________ 10:00 a.m
Training U n ion ________8 W pm
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ___ _

„  7:30 pm 
_  7:30 p.a

(.’ I

am

Fed

n
lA '
Irn

CM)

NEW t r i n i t y  B .\piisr 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School _________  9:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays .  11:0® •
H.M.S.................. 4:00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Prayer Serv ice______________ t̂ OO p.m

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

V

Morton Co^p Gin

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phon# 266-5236

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W , Taylor —  266-5071

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W . 1st — Phone 266-5223

Truett'sFood Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein
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lege scholarships 
4-H'ers announced

,h sihoiil .lime prailuates who plan to 
forestry, plant or bioloftical seienies 

iii i e may have a i haiu f  for a st holur- 
ihey are or were 4-H Club members, 

ir $1,600 siholarships will b«' awanl- 
siuilents majonnn or minorion in 

:r\ The grants will b«' provided by 
■liie. A Division of Textron Ine. 
id.ites must h:ive eompleteil at least 
vears of 4 II work ami be enrolletl 

t-ir freshman year at an aiereihted
Ill the Fall ot IHC9.

. $.silO ( rop prolei tion-crop proilue- 
.holarships will be offered by CTiev- 
hemiial Company — Ortho Division, 
leiits with a major or minor in the 
or biologieal soences.
Hants for the SOOO scholarships must 
completed one year of 4-M work 

be a college freshman this Fall. 
I ' irship applicatiims should be sub- 
id to the State 4-H Office. High 
I .;r.ide transcripts must accompany 
i p̂lic alion.

judging of scholastic and 4 H re- 
I will l>e ikine by a committee of 
ion persiMimd meeting in Chic ago 
in November. Winners will be an* 

<h1 during the National 4-H Congres.s 
there .November 30 — December 4 

further details, contact the State 
J ider or the 4-H Office of the 

I stension Service.

rtice Aldrie Taylor 
ices held Monday
■es for Myrtice Aldrie Taylor were 

rlonday at 2 pm. in the F.astside 
of Christ with Rev. Cecil Williams, 
officiating for services Burial was 

:: n Memorial Cemetery. Under the 
I'm of SingletcMi Funeral Home.
:>r succumbed in Ray's Hospitably 
in LubbiKk Friday, March 21. at

|<sas bom in Alabama and was a 
resident of Fnochs, as well as 

I a Cochran County resident since

fcvors include: one daughter, Mrs. 
^nd B. King of Tulsa, Okla; one 
smes Weldon Taylor presently serv- 
(th the U. S. Air Force in Vietnam; 
Bter son, Clarence O. Rice of Lub- 
[one sister, Mrs. W. L. Rice of 

ne brother, Carl Trapp of Truth 
quenres, N. M.. II grandchildren, 

great-grandchildren.

f. Cooks to heed

T.he .vforfon (Tei.) Tribune, Thurtefay, March 27, 1969 Paqe 3b

Marine Michael Smith posthumously awarded
.Mr. and Mrs luik Mi Neill, parents of 

the late Mu ouel -'mith, a 2<!-yi-ar-old 
\i irioe, mei'. d two |>i)Sthum**i - military 
aw.lids m behalf of their M>n on Ihursd.iy, 
M iri h t.. Ill '.uur iv.

imilh was a loii.s time resilient of White- 
f II I where he m;:ile he Koine with Ins 
s: *u r and her liiisb.ind. Mr and .Mrs. 
K’enn *lh ‘-.indi rs At the age of It* he 
hgan workieg fi r the f)n k l.owe R.in* h 
Wlii'e livini  ̂ III ( iKhrun ( iHinty he tinik 
an intent inleiest in the 4-fl Ridi':*.' < mb 
of whii h he w. - a memlier

Mrs Ml Neill ri-cei,.-*d t h e  Military Mer
it Afislul and t h e  \ letoaniese = ros * f 
(•alluntry W i t h  Palm in a presc-Malion i t  
the f iiiiily home

I he late Marine l.jiv e Corporal Smith 
w.i killed in VicHnam on Armistice D-:iy. 
.November II, IHliT uppro.xim ately one

month after hit return for his second tour 
of duty in Southeast Asia.

The pres'-iiiation i»f the two mecfals was 
made bv Marine l,̂ v;yt. Del Taft, in* 
‘iperlor — iii^truitor Irom .Amarillo 

Also present for the presentation of the 
sw.iids w 1 ‘ t i l 'd  Murine* •' urps Major 
Rii k Shaw of Sunray 

Awarded by the preslilent of the Repiib- 
In of Vietnam, the re< on.iiilion given to the 
l.ile s'llilier cites! him as a courageous 
-onihaiant. well known for sacrifue. spirit
of gi iiiid 1 iKiperation, who died in
the* perfoiiii j ICC- ot hn. missions.

ni-re are V  posvihl* ending', to the 
p ijios  r F,-S'. Aul.-rrai ' /e hoslovak:an 
mm le w ith the Hudience deciding by 
computeri/eii s'lT.ng which wav the film 
w "  ■" • sh performar:e.

Improving Girlstown future . . .
s m it h  s t u d y  CLU3 members of Morton recently 

took pert in ceremonies et Girlstown thet dedicated 83 
Honey Locust trees to an "Avenue of Opportunity" in en 
effort to beautify and briqhten the future of the meny qirls 
elready there and to come in the future. Left to right they 
Include Mesdemes Rodney Frelin, Glenn Price, Tommy

Hawkins, Gary Willingham, Tom Davey, Mrs. Lane Decker, 
president of the Caprock District, Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs; Don Lybskey, Rill Foust, Jimmy Harris and Sandy 
Asbitl. The trees, which will line the quarter mile entra.'ce 
road to the home, were part of the Caprock District Girls
town project.

News from Bula-Enochs area

Anniversary
pnd Mrs W W Cook ot 404 S. E 
~-r will be celebrating their Fif- 

l t̂dding Anniversary April 6.
iai clay will be celebrated from 

I m that day in the bunquc*t nxim 
|A<tiviti(*s Building.

neb are invited to join the couple.

ibN FY  U.WGLR SIGNALS 
up nights, burning, frequent or 

pfi'iw, leg or bark paint may warn 
I'jnal kidney disorders —  “ Danger 
Give a gentle lilt with Bl'KFTS 

nl.v 3 labs a day for 4 days). Regu- 
'■vagf, rase aches and pains or 
I back. NOW at MORTON PHARMA 

hack. NOW at Morton Pharmacy.

By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

The house on Mrs. Alice Harrie's farm 
south of F.ncx'hs, was damaged by fire late 
Monday aflemcxm. The reason cjf the fire 
was unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders were in 
Amanllo last week to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Henry McWilliams, who was ill. They also 
visitH  R. R. Clark in the West Plains 
Hospital in Muleshoe.

Mrs. J. B. Vanlandingham was a patient 
in the Ccxbran Memorial Hospital most 
of last week. She was able to return home 
•Saturday.

.Miss Myrlent* Nichols of LubbcKk, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Nichols and brother, 
Gary,

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Spewe over the weekend was their 
daughter, Mrs. Sandra Betts and chil
dren, Belinda and Amanda of Lubbexk. 
They also visited her sister, Mrs. Donna 
Archer and son at .Morton.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Harrison and chil* 
dren of Whiteface. visited in the home of 
his brother. Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harri
son. Tuesday night and also attended the 
revival at the Enochs Baptist Church.

Visiting in the C. R. Seagler home Tues
day was their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Herrington and family of LublxKk, 
and her sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mc- 
Callister of Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols of Plain- 
view visited in Fmochs, Friday night with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gru.sen* 
dorf and Patricia, and Mrs. 1.. E. Nichols 
and Gary.

’ansmission
oubles?

|W DID T H E Y  START?
AND W HY. MANY REASONS . .  . AG E. MILES. W EAK O IL PRES
SURE INSIDE. EXTERNAL O IL LEAKS, ROUGH USE, DRAGGING. 
OVER-LOADING. C LO G G ED  SCREENS OR FILTERS. AND MANY 
MORE.

W H ER E D O  Y O U R  T R A N S M IS S IO N  
T R O U B LES  EN D ?

AT HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSMISSION

IntFanl Credit with your oil company credit card. Take up to 
twelve months to pay, or . . .  24 months to pay with approved
Credit.

H I - P I A I N S  T IR E  
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Wood received word 
Fnday that their mete, .Mrs. Margaret 
Lee of Levelland, was killed in a cur wreck 
north al Levelland early Friday morning. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lee was in the 
Chapel of the Chimes in Muleshue, Mon
day, March 24. at 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wood visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Howard at 
Muleshoe. Saturday night.

The revival closed al Enochs Baptist 
Church Sunday night with a gixxl attend
ance all week with five conversions and 
several rededicatiuns. The evangelist was 
Rev. C. E. Wainscott of Plainview and Al 
Jordon of Littlefield was in charge of the 
music.

Everyone enjoyed the fellowship and the 
noon meal in the fellowship hall of the 
church following church services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Bayless and Rev. C. 
E. Wain.scott visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Coffman Friday aftermxm 
at Morton. Rev. Wainscott preached in a 
revival for Brother Clyde when he was 
pastor at Dora, N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Turner and chil
dren of Las Cru.ses, N.M. spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Seagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap drove to Bor- 
ger Sunday to visit her brother, Hugh 
Anderson.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pe.irson. Sr. Sunday were there 
children. Mr. and Mrs. James Pearson of 
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Novell and 
children of Portales. N.M., .1. C. Pearson 
of Muleshoe, also Miss Norene Green of 
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs, J.imes Pearvin. 
J. C. Pearson and Noiene Green attended 
services at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and daughter, 
Dnnita of Amarillo, spent Friday night with 
her parents, the J. C. Pearsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem had as their 
guest Saturday night her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Moates and children, of Hurlvvood.

Mrs. Henry Hardaway and children from 
Ralls, visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H, Byars Sunday. Jerry and Kelly re
mained to spend the week with their 
grandparents as their schol has turned out 
for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry spent Sunday 
night in Littlefield with their daughter. 
Mrs. Billy West and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson and children 
of Clovis, N.M. visited in Enochs Friday 
till Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Myrna 
Turney and family and helped her build 
a bird house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waldrop and Mrs. 
Jane Vincing and children of Andrews 
were guests in the home of Mrs. Waldrop's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Campbell, 
Sunday.

Donnie Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clark, is home doing fine after having his 
toncils removed la.st Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hogue and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Battles were in Lubbock, Friday to 
visit Mrs. C. L. Cannon in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

A wedding shower honoring Mrs. John 
Fred was given in the Bula school lunch 
room Friday, March 21, from 2:30-5 p.m. 
Barbara Clawson registered approximate
ly 80 guests. The .serving table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over white, center
ed with a bride and grixim arrangement 
with red and white ribbons. Refreshments 
of cookies and red punch was serveil by 
Mrs. Bradley Robertson. The hostesses gift 
was a bed spread and two pillows to 
match. The hostesses were Mesdames A.
M. McBee, W. R. Adams, Bradley Robert
son, f. L. Clawson, Lenord Davis, E.
N. McCall, John Gunter, C. R. Seagler, 
J. L, Romans, Randull Robertson, F. C. 
Childers, Gene Autry, and Miss LaNelda 
Romans.

Ray Spence was able to have the cast 
removed from his leg that was broken 
nine weeks ago when some pipe fell on 
It

Weekend guests in the home of Rev. 
C R. Smelser were Mrs. Cecelia Oavis 
and son Steve of Princeton.

\'eterans released from active duty after 
January 1955 must complete GI Bill educa
tion by May 31, 1974, or eight years after 
diMharge, whichever is later.

S u /A
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1967 Dodge Pickup
Long, wide bed. Power steering V 8, eufomallc

1966 Chevrolet Pickup
Long, wide bed, V-8, eutometic

1965 Ford Station Wagon 
1965 Plymuth Fury II 4-Door Sedan

Loeded. Power steering, brakes, air

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W . Washington Phone 266-5595

These men knew cetten..
...and they know what Paymaster’s 
Certified Lint Block Program 
means to all High Plains 
Cotton Growers.

TOBCO MTMASTWI NABMbiB

l O i ----------i

BTOACCQ SEED

fc. • -

Dr. L. L. Ray
Associate Professor, Texas A a M University 

South Plains Research and Extension Center, Lubbock
"The Texas High Plains has made tremen
dous progress in upgrading the quality of cot
ton fiber. This was accomplished by planting 
better varieties, using better quality seed and 
marketing through lint blocks or similar pro
grams. The image of this area is greatly im
proved and it has meant millions of dollars 
to growers. I am concerned that we do not 
lose ground. We must (1) plant varieties that 
will produce fiber the mills want and can use; 
(2) plant the best quality seed; (3) do a good 
marketing j'ob.”

Harry E. Arthur
AMiatant Diractor, Taxtila Rttaarch Cantar 

Ttxaa Tachnological Collaga, Lubbock
"A planting program wherein Certified seed 
is used is certainly a great step toward pro
duction of a more uniform fiber. A Certified 
lint program would help to assure the mills 
of a reliable supply of quality cotton from 
which they could choose to produce a given 
fabric.”

M B '
OrvHIa Bailay 
Roundup Gin 
Anton, Taxas

"We've been In the Paymaster Certified Lint 
Block Program since the start,” says Orville 
Bailey. ‘‘I recommend Paymaster Certified III 
to growers . . . particularly this year. In my 
opinion, it’s the leading cotton in this country 
^  makes more per acre, semi-stormproof, 
stays in better, has good spinning qualities. 
Mills like it, so Paymaster Certified lint beats 
the market and brings a premium price. Be
lieve me. Paymaster’s Certified Lint Block 
Program is a good ‘calling card' for a ginner.”

C . R. HodgM 
Qrowor 

BhaHowaMr
C , R. Hedges plans to plant practically all 
Paymaster Certified 111 this year. *‘We had 
bad weather last year," he says, ‘‘but even at 
that I got enough premium for my cotton to 
make it worth while to be in the Paymaster 
Certified Lint Block Program. The mills like 
Paymaster 111 because of its good spinning 
qualities. But even if there wasn’t a premium 
price for Paymaster 111, I’d still plant it be
cause of its dependable performance.”

ACCO SEED
OF  A N T f ® * " -  . A Y T O N t O k

Paymaster Cotton Research Headquarters & Branch Office: PlaTnvTew, Texas 79072 
Home Office: Balmond, Iowa 50421

.  -ACCO” I* • rvaitMisd brand mm*  _  Ml tif vtiMy t
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Keep More of Your Marbles
a* / '

• A

• •• "51

In the Home Game

After ait ••• h e re ’s w h e re  y o u  g et to
ta k e  v o u r tu rn  at shooting

Our big-cify neighbors offer invitations to us 
every day to put our marbles in their bigger 
and fancier rings . . .  so they can take out 
more for themselves.

about how much trade volume they take away 
from the small towns like ours in their "trade 
area" . . . getting our marbles into their 
pockets for keeps.

But the game that OUR winnings have to come 
out of . . .  is the HOME game. And . . . the 
more of our morbies we put into THIS game, 
the more WE get a chance to take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city folks bragging

Trading at home . . . and moking it more 
attractive for our neighbors to trade here . . .  
is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property values . . . better schools, 
better living . . .  a better community fcr US 
to live ia.

,,.•-•-*1.' .V i .

itPaysipBuy 
where You live

T R A D E  A T  H O M E  W H ER E Y O U R  M O N E Y  B EN EFITS Y O U

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

Headquarter, For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

Excellent Quality . . .  Quick Service
Good Gulf Products —  Superior Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
C O N N IE'S  G U LF SERVIC E

3 II  NW 1st 266-5444

Feeturing your Fevorile foods . . .

F A R M  EQ U IP M EN T  C O M P A N Y

Your Friendly International Harvester Dealer

at budget prices.

T R U E H 'S  F O O D  S TO R E

for twenty-five years . . . 
with modern banking service

FIRST S T A T E B A N K

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesday 
Garden.Fresh Vegetables

DOSS T H R IFT W A Y  Supermarket

I N S U R A N C  E

M O R T O N  IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y

FORD TRACTOR SALES 
Implements —  Parts —  Sorvica

Fire —  Auto __ Liability
Life Insurance ~  Bonds

McMaster Tractor Company

V ' X '
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